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‘ PRECINCT 1 HAS 
ONLY 3 5 6  VOTES, 

FOR A N E W  LOW
Results of 3 Other 

Precincts Not 
Reported

Soporil'ic would bi; a belter word 
than apathetic—in describing Mid- 
land’s voting interest in the Tues
day election. Balloting in the ini- 
l.K>rtant “off-year” election set a 
new “low.”

Precinct 1, the only voting place 
to report by noon, handled only 
356 ballots, returning 1907 not used. 
Two ballots were mutilated. Tlirec 
hundred thirty-eight voted the 
democratic ticket, seven the GOP 

« the rest as socialists.
Voters in this precinct were dis

tinctly "agin” the issues .going on 
record as favoring only one of the 

^  eight amendments, that for taxing 
 ̂ for school pui'ixises universiiy lands.

The vote on the amendments;
For Against

No. 1, ta;; classifi
cation ........................120 186
No. 2, for changing 
forms of county gov-

. ernment .....................133 163
No. 3, biennium 
limitation to $22.50 
per capita on state’s
collections ................. lOG 195
No. 4, for chang
ing boundaries of
couiuies .................... 144 151
No. 5. aboilshlng
fee systems ............... 117 17C
No. 6, home rule 
changes every 12
months ...................... 108 180
No. 7, four-year
terms for cities ........ 128 162
No. 8, university
ta.xatlon .................... 282 36

For governor, James V. Allred 
polled 327 votes, D. E. Waggoner 11. 
For U. S. senator, Tom Connally 
receh’ed 332 votes, U. S. Goen G. 
Other candidates, including local, 
follow, with votes listed:

'  Getting 338 votes were Collhigs,
Barron, Romer, Francis, Quinn,
Bucy, Roberts, Knowles and Pon
der; getting 337 votes were Brad- 

,  ford, Klapproth, Butler and Con
nor. Mrs .Susie G. Noble received 
336. Walter K. Wilson got 335.

Odessa Requests 
Pep Squad Will 

Repeat Maneuver
Odessa high school authorities 

have requested the Midland pep 
squad to again fonn the winking 
star exliibited between halves at 
the Midland-Wink game.

“Our pep squad would come over 
to see tile maneuver, mucli credit 
for which must be given to the Mid
land pep squad sponsor. Miss Kath
leen Mullino,” said Supt. Murray H. 
Ply, Odessa superintendent.

Mexican Corn Is
Bought by Texans

LUBBOCK. (JP).—Com from Old 
Mexico is being shipped into West 
Texas for the use of farmers and 
feeders of livestock.

Due to drought curtailment of 
crops in this region, the demand 
for grain from other parts of the 
United States and from abroad is 
unusually good.

R. R. Stuart, chief inspector of 
the Lubbock Grain Exchange, says 
more than seven car loads of corn 
grown south of the Bio Grande al
ready have been inspected by fed
eral agents here.

Scholars Study
Indian Remains

PECOS. (JP).—Indian mounds and 
ancient village sites in northwest
ern Beeves county arc being stud
ied by archaeologists from the Uni
versity of Texas.

For many years amateur archae
ologists have dug into these ruins, 
gaining infonnatlon as to the cus
toms of the primitive people who 
once Uved in them.

Tile University of Texas scien
tists plan to worK in the region for 
several weeks. ’Tliey have already 
started their excavations.

Unhappy Birthday For Baby Son

Cabaret Erected
At Grim Location

EAGLE PASS. (A’).—Piedras Ne- 
gras’ newest cabaret is being erect
ed over the spot where were found 
two moulderhig skeletons— p̂ossibly 
grim relics of some forgotten bar 
room brawl in frontier days.

Workmen e.xcavating for founda
tions of the new cabaret unearthed 
two human skulls and dismembered 
parts of the skeletons.

’Tlie cabaret is being built on the 
Mexican bank of the Rio Grande 
and, so far as officials can recall, 
no graveyard was located there.
LOUD SPEAKER AIDS CA3IPAIGN

Election and 
Its Highlights

AUSTIN, Nov. 7, (U.R)—Allred 
blamed the defeat of the pro
posed constitutional amendment 
to ciassify projierty for tax
ation upon the lobbyists of 
“certain interest^ particularly 
tPosc favoring a sales tax.” He 
said it would eventually be 
adopted.

PONCA CITY, Okla., Nov. 6, 
(U.R) — Governor-elect Etnest 
Marland pledged himself to car
ry through iris Oklahoma New 
Deal “in spite of hell and all 
opposition.” He said: “The New 
Deal has got to come for Okla
homa. , Tiiose who objeet mnst 
be saved in spite of themselves. 
People can’t be starved.

His taxes are to be based on 
. the ability to pay and benefits 
’ received from the government. 
He will use a “Pay as we go 
plan.”

AUSTIN, Oct. 7, (U.R)—The 
right of G8 members of the 
house of representatives, not re
elected yesterday, to serve 
further was ebailenged by Lon 
E. Alsup, of Carthage. The 
question was deferred.

Twenty-six amendments to 
the Centennial tax bill were laid 
before the house. One was a 
general sales tax of two per 
cent.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 7, (U.R) 
’fhe uiti-eameral legislative as
sembly backed by Serratqr Geo. 
Norris was adopted.

University Land Amendment Only One Carrying Here
BIG MAIORITY IN 

CONGRESS IS SAFE
Pern for Regarrisoning Marfa Fort

Mother Mac*' Is 
Cheerful-Hopes 

To Get "Back in

In the hotel across the street llauplmann celebrated liis first 
from the jail at Flemington, N. J., i birthday. His motlicr is shown 
where his father, Bruno Richard 1 about to cut the birthday cake, 
Hauptmann, is held lor trial in | gay with, a sittglc bright candle, 
the Lirrdbergh case, Manfried |

RED CROSS LISTS 
SCHOOLJPEAKERS
As in tire past, students from the 

high school will give a series of 
talks on the Red Cross before the 
organization's drive next week.

Jessie Lou Armstrong will speak 
at the Lions club meetmg today. 
Tile speaker for the Rotary club 
luncheon tomorrow' wUl be amiomi- 
ced.

Tonight, Melba Lee will speak at 
the Ritz theatre and Jessie Lou 
Armstrong at the Youcca theatre, 
before the bank night drawing is 
held.

Speakers for Sunday with tlie 
time and place of then’ talks fol
low:

Anna Beth Bedford, First Baptist 
church, 11:00 a. m.

Virginia Boone, Phst Presbyterian 
church, 11:00 a. m.

Betty Minter, First Methodist 
church, 11:00 a. m.

HaiTiett Ticknor, First Christian 
church, 11:00 a. m.

Marcelline Wyatt, Church of 
Chiist, 11:00 a. m.

Elizabetli Payne, Naomi Sunday 
school class, 10:00 a. m.

Marcelle Scarborough, Men’s class 
Schai'bauer hotel, 10:00 a. m.

Beguming Tuesday a systematic 
canvass of the town will be made 
by 50 w'orkers, chairman H. J. Neb- 
lett has amiomiced.
NOW IT’S SUPER SOAP BUBBLES

LEIPZIG. (U.R)—The delight of 
blowing soap bubbles depends of 
course on the size and durability 
of the finished products. Bigger 
and better soap bubbles now are 
made possible by the discovery of 
a new and more dependable ma
terial for forming them. It is now 
possible to blow these spheres to 
surprising size. TTie delicate gosa- 
mere of the bubble is rendered 
more elastic so that with careful 
blowing it can be expanded to ten 
times the size of the ordinary bub
ble created out of ordinary soap. 
The new giant bubbles which 
were demonstrated at' the Leip
zig Fair, prove so large and de
pendable that they are used in 
class rooms for lessons in physics.

HAS TREE AS MONUMENT
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (U.R)— 

There is a living monmnent to a 
bit of hallowed tradition of the 
War of 1776 gi'owing here. It is a 
tree that has sprung from a shoot 
of the famous elm in Cambridge 
that formed a canopy over the 
head of George Washington when 
he took command of Uie Conti
nental Army. Its planting was 
the highlight of the local grade 
schools’ 1931 Arbor Day celebra
tion.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (U.R)— 
Democratic campaign o r a t o r s  
fomid themselves faced with a 
hard task reaching voters living 
back in the Ozark hills where 
there are no automobile roads. 
They solved the problem by setting 
up a loud-speaker device that has 
a carrying range of five miles.

AIR-MINDED DOG DEAD
ANACONDA, Mont. (U.R)—“ Gyp

sy,” a friendly little water spaniel, 
attained national fame as the 
most air-minded dog in America. 
In her 10-month life she crossed 
the continent four times Iw plane, 
visited 40 states by air. Recently 
Gypsy was killed here — by an 
automobile. She, is buried in the 
center of the local airport.

TAX AMENDMENT 
IS ALLRED PLAN

AUSTIN, Nov. 7. (/P).—Adoption of 
a constitutional amendment in 
which ■ the old provision of “equal 
and uniform” taxes would be abro
gated is regarded by James V. All- 
red, democratic nominee for gover
nor, as the first step that must be 
taken before anything serious can 
be accomplished toward balancing 
the state’s budget.

“The equal and uniform provision 
was incorporated in the constitu
tion half a century ago when land 
constituted the wealth of Texas and 
agricultme was the principal occu
pation,” Allred said. “The progress 
of the state has changed the forms 
of wealth and intangible property 
such as notes, bonds, mortgages and 
money constitute 50 per cent of the 
wealth of Texas. This character 
of personal property is subject to 
taxation at the .same rate levied 
against other property but it isn’t 
taxed at all. It isn’t even on the 
tax rolls because it isn’t rendered 
by the owner or assessed . by the 
taxing authority.”

Allred disclosed that an investi
gation of court records in estates 
under probate showed that intangi
ble property constituted almost 50 
per cent of the assets while less 
than three per cent of it was ren
dered for taxation.

The legislature, if the amendment 
is adopted, could place a reasonable 
classification of property and im
pose a different rate on each class. 
As an example, real estate mort
gages would be classed as one type 
of property subject to one rate while 
bonds would be placed in another 
class subject to a different rate.

Allred believes adoption would re
move the incentive now held by 
owners of intangible property to 
conceal it from taxation.

Seventeen states have abolished 
the outmoded “ equal and uniform” 
provision hi their constitutions and 
are meeting with great success. All- 
red said. Attention was called to 
the case of Kentucky which permit
ted property elassification in 1918. 
An increase of 967 per cent over 
the last assessment under fne old 
system was recorded within eight 
years.

Allred declared as without foun
dation statements that the amend
ment would repeal exemption of $3,- 
000 of the assessed value of home
steads from state taxes.

“This is the most absurd and ri
diculous suggestion I ever heard of,” 
he commented.
GIRL SETS HOSPITAL RECORD

B O S T O N .  (U.R)—Betty Mark, 
seven, has broken all records at 
City Hospital for the number of 
times as a patient. Betty, for the 
10th time in four years, was in the 
hospital for a leg fracture. Because 
of undernourishment while a baby, 
her bones have become brittle. A 
bump against a chair or a quick 
jump usually means a crack or 
break.

COUNTERFEIT BILL FOUND
■WILLIMANSETT, Mass. (U.R)— 

A counterfeit dollar bill was found 
by the Rev. Leo. A. Simard in the 
collection box at the Nativity 
Church.

The last trailhig wisps of smoke 
at the Rhea cottage reflect to Mi's. 
Louise McDevitt the loss of every
thing she had “left in the world.’’

At the Midland hotel, resting.jil. 
bod from the ardors of her narro v 
escape from the old landmark of the 
Mauve decade and from the debil
itating ravages of a recent stroke 
of paralysis, she told a reporter a 
singular story.

I came here (Mrs. McDevitt be
gan) from Ranger when the towii 
was in the midst of its first boom. 
There I had been in charge of the 
De Groff hotel for eight years. Lit
tle paving here, the town rmming 
over with people, few places for, 
them to rest and to eat-—Uie town 
was experiencing its first growing 
pains.

I took over the Wliite House and 
then moved over to the brick. More 
than 100 sat at my tables, and wt 
were serving up food sufficient to 
satisfy an army. Scarcely a busi
ness establishment but what had 
employes eating at my place.

I transferred to tlie Rhea cot
tage. The 12 bedrooms were kept 
filled, with several crowduig inti 
the rooms to sleep on couches, beds 
and cots. The dinuig room was en
larged. The tables were filled.

Then came the slump and tire 
boarders decreased. For the first 
time there came people not privil
eged to piiy then- way. I fed many 
of them when they had no money. 
I gave clothing. Lodging for the 
night. Many things. But people 
were appreciative for the charity. 
They told me so in many ways, not 
always by word of mouth. You get 
to recognize the varyuig expressions 
of the public when you have been 
in my busuiess as long as I.

In spite of the depression, I con
tinued to keep the large cottage. 
Then, several months ago, I suffered 
a stroke. I planned after recover
ing to go to San Antonio and live 
with the Sam P. Wasaff family.

Then came the fire.
I was sleeping in my bedroom u. 

the southeastern side of the house, 
Ml'S. Clarence Steffen in her ad- 
joming bedi'oom. R. 'V. 'Wasaff was 
upstairs. Sometimes in the small 
luUrs, after R. V. had returned 
from the football dance, I was 
awakened by Ginger, my German 
police dog. I sat up in bed without 
realizing the house was afire, and 
didn’t know about the flames mitii 
my daughter burst into the room 
R. V. had not come down'and the 
'dog went in search of him. Mrs. 
Steffen assisted me to get outside 
to safety, which must have requu'- 
ed much effort, as I’m scarcely able 
to walk. I was excited, too.

Blinding smoke and bright flames 
started blowing tlu'ough from the 
ceiling as we got out. Mrs. Stef
fen, realizuig I had brought noth- 
hig from the house except for what 
I wore, my nightgown and my slip
pers, tried to get back into my 
room for clotlilng, but was forced to 
retreat before flames and heat that 
singed her hair and eyebrows. R. 
V. came down about this time. No 
one else was in the house, fortu
nately, would hkely have perished 
had they been.

Those who know Mi's. McDevitt 
recall the numerous acts of chari
ty she has exliibited. Tom, negro 
employe at the Midland hotel, stood 
in ihe street with tears in his eyes 
mitil Mrs. McDevitt was brought to 
the hotel.

■’I came in from a farm withou’ 
a cent of money and no way o: 
knowing whether I’d get any 
Thanksgiving dinner,” he recalled. 
"I went up to her (Mrs. McDevitt’s) 
home and she fed me and gived me 
a little money and a clean slilrt. 
If anything had happened to her 
it would most like be like happen- 
hig to me.'’

Tliat was the general way ths
(Sec MOTHER MAC, page 4)
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Secretary of War George H. 
Dern reviews the troops at Fort 
Sam Houston during his inspec
tion trip to Texas. Left to right, 
3Iaury Maverick, congressman-

I elect from 20th district of Texas, 
I Congressman Ewing R. Thoma- 
I son of El Paso, Secretary Dern, 
1 Major-General Johnson Hagood, 

commander Eigth corps area.

Fort D. A. Russell 
Reestablishment 
Hinted by Texans

Encrouragcincnt was given Con
gressman Ewing R. Thomason of El 
Paso hi his fight to regarrison Fort 
D. A. Russell at Marla by Secretary 
of War George H. Dern, during the 
latter’s inspection trip to the mili
tary posts at San Antonio last week. 
Thomason, who was campaigning 
for the democratic ticket in north- 
eni New Mexico, w'hen he learned 
the secretary of war was on his way 
to Texas, made a special trip to San 
Antonio to petition for the restora
tion of the smaller forts along the 
Texas border, and was given to un
derstand that the war department 
will do everything in its power to 
preserve and re-open them.

Thomason was accompanied to 
San Antonio by two of his consti
tuents, L. S. Brile, a ranchman, 
whose property was pillaged dur
ing the Mexican bandit raid on 
Columbus. N. M., and R. E. Peti’oss, 
president of the Mai'fa chamber of 
commerce. The trio spent most of 
last Friday in conference with Dern 
and inspecthig Port Sam Houston, 
and Randolph, Kelly, Brooks and 
Duncan fields.

Secretary Dern gave them to un
derstand tiiat he did not believe in 
abandoning or curtailing the small
er forts, that he favored a large 
number of small military reserva
tions seattered over a diverse area, 
both to increase the efficiency of 
army officers and to act as good- 
w'ill stations. The smaller posts, 
he said, are a most important fac
tor in developing leadership among 
aimy officers, and training them in 
general, rather than specific, mill 
tary management.

Thomason, in a private interview 
with the secretary, and with Maury 
Maverick, congi'essman-elect from 
the new 20th district, Bexar coun
ty, was given to understand that 
tile war department would begin 
active steps toward the reganison- 
Ing of Fort D. A. Russell. Maver
ick assured Thomason, who is one 
of the most popular members of tile 
Texas delegation in Washington, 
that he would cooperate with him 
in every way toward this goal, and 
in all work toward the unprovement 
of other border posts.

Major-General Johnson Hagood, 
commander of the Eighth corps 
area, expressed himself as favor
ing the re-establislmient of Fort 
Russell, which lias been entirely 
idle since the First Cavalry was 
motorized and transfen'ed to Ken
tucky a year ago. There are 505 
acres in the reservation and 186 
buildings. Except for a few guards 
and watchmen, this valuable pi'op- 
erty has been deserted.

Brite and Petross joined Thoma
son in his petition for immediate 
re-opening of Fort Russell on the 
ground that with the fort deserted, 
ranchmen and farmers are without 
adequate protection.

“Friendships established by the 
soldiers formerly at Port D. A. Rus
sell, through social, athletic and 
official contacts with the Mexican 
army, were a good tlihig for this 
entire comitrj’,” Thmomason said. 
"There was never any difficulty 
with official representatives of the 
Mexican government, and because 
of the feeling of good will and 
friendship between the troops, po
tential banilits were held in check. 
With this tie gone, outlaws feci 
freer to make raids and to plar 
reckless forays across the border.”

“There was plenty of history and 
tradition attached to the old First 
Cavalry, and its fame extended 
from the days of the Mexican war 
in 1846 to 1933 when it moved out. 
It was a part of Texas and its his
tory. Aside from practical consid
erations, its removal was a blow to 
the liistory and tradition of the 
state.”

Tliomason left San Antonio IRri- 
day night for the arduous jomiiey 
back to New Me.xlco to complete his 
speaking engagements m behalf of 
the democratic ticket in tlie general 
election yesterday.

Two Visit Here
From the Valley

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers and Mi's. 
Donald Craig, formerly Miss Eunice 
Nolan, are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nolan of 
Midland.

Mrs. Vickers recently moved witii 
hei' husband to McAllen, where he 
had been elected secretary-manager 
of the valley city’s chamber of 
commerce. Mrs. Vickers said he had 
been uniformly successful hi re
organizing the chamber and in 
getting it functioning to advantage. 
They like the town and fhid it pro
gressive in every respect. The 
climate is ideal.

Mrs. Craig, who lives at Cloriu- 
da. Iowa, was visiting at McAllen 
and asked Mrs. Vickers to accom
pany her here. She formerly lived 
with her parents in Midland.

They will be here 'Until Sunday.

Nance Buys Car
Of Thoroughbreds

LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 7, (U.R)-- 
Tom Nance, Midland cattleman and 
fancier of horses, today is complet
ing purchase of a car load of choice 
thoroughbred mares and fillies at 
the Lexington sale, from the nation’s 
leading breeding farms.

The Midland stockman has al
ready bought 16 horses, including 
one 5-year-old Imported mare.

He shipped from Midland five 
carloads of calves from' select Mid
land herds last week, and is past'ar- 

I ing them on land leased on hio 
I visit here last year.

Masonic Officer
To Visit Midland

G. C. Porter, district deputy grand 
master of the 81st Masonic district, 
McCamey, will pay the Midland 
lodge AP & AM an official visit at 
8 o’clock Thursday night, and alt 
Master Masons are invited, it was 
announced today.

Minter Speaks
To Lions Club

“The Results of the World War” 
was the subject of an impressive 
talk given by the Rev. Kenneth C. 
Minter at the Lions club Imicheon 
today.

Mrs. Van Camp sang two ap
propriate Armistice day songs ac
companied by Mrs. Holt JoweU.

Thirty members and two visitors 
attended.

Geologists to
Lunch Friday

T’he Midland Geologists’ luncheon 
club will meet Pilday at noon in 
the Craystal baUroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer, instead of on Thursday, 
as annomiced in The Reporter- 
Telegram Monday.

TO WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. D. C. Hemsall and Mrs. E. 

H. Shaw will leave Thursday morn- 
tog for Wichita Falls.

By UNITED PRESS
Democrats elected twenty governors and the Republi

cans five, out of 33 contests.
. Philip LaFollette, a progressive, carried Wisconsin; 
Floyd Olson, farmer-labor candidate, Minnesota.

Before the election the lineup was, democrats 38 gov
ernors, republicans nine, and farmei'-labor one.

A t best, the- republicans can maintain 27 senate seats 
against 67 democrats, an d f 
one or two from minor par
ties.

ihe republicans may gain 25 
bouse seats, from California, In
diana, Michigan, Delaware, and per
haps New Jersey.

The democratic two-thh'ds ma
jority seems safe.
LIQUOR CARRIES ALL 
STATES BUT KANSAS

NEW YORK. Nov. 7. (U.R)—The 
liquor forces carried five states but 
lost Kansks.

The wets carried big majorities 
in Florida. Nebraska, West Vir
ginia, South Dakota, and Wyom
ing.

Louisiana endorsed Long’s income 
tax program, involving high lertes 
on corporations.

Sinclair Given 
Good Drubbing 
By Merriam

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7, 
(U.R)—Upton Slinclalr, loser by 
a large margin in the gover
nor’s race, says he will lead 
a fight for the recall of Mer
riam, and will-go on a lec
ture tour. Sinclair polled the 

-largest democratic vole ever 
accorded a state candidate.

TEXANS REJECT ALL 
EIGHT AMENDMENTS

DALLAS, Nov. 7. (U.R)—Voters re
jected the eight amendments to the 
constitution with an average ma
jority of two to one. They over
whelmingly endorsed the democratic 
state and national slates. Sixteen 
congressmen were returned and five 
new ones chosen.

Senator Tom Connally was re
turned to the senate and Allred 
-was made govcrhor-elect.

The rejected amendments were

HOUSE RESULTS
Associated Press returns on 

the 435 scats in the new house 
of representatives, compiled to 
midmght. Eastern time, show
ed:

Democrats e l e c t e d ,  167; 
present congress, 309; (vacan
cies, 5).

Republicans e l e c t e d ,  33; 
present congress, 114; (vacan
cies, 2).

Farmer-Laborites elected, 0; 
present congress, 5.

Scats still in doubt, 235.
Necessary tor a majority, 

218.

! for county organization, maximum 
tax, abolition of the fee system for 
county officers, county consolida
tion, annual city charter moOifica- 
tion limiting the terms of city of
ficials, and the taxation of univer
sity land for eounty and schol dis
trict purposes.

Late News
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. (U.R)— 

Oscar H. Robson, 31, of Tucson, 
Ariz., is charged by the department 
of justice with violation of the Lind
bergh law in connection with the 
kidnaping of June Robles, six. on 
April 25. Robson is In custody. Pro
ceedings will be filed in the federal 
court at Phoenix.

MADRID, Nov. 7. (U.R)—The gov
ernment extended the martial law 
for 30 days, and executed two men 
for rebellion.

Syndicalists and anarchists arc in 
a general strike as protest.

PARIS, Nov. 7. (U.R)—Premier Gas
ton Doumergue is expected to resign 
early tomorrow rather than give up 
his program for temporary budget
ary credits.

Pierre Laval is his probable suc
cessor.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ,7. (U.R)—
’Tlie federal govenunent plans to 
complete the rehabilitation of the 
American banking structure within 
eight months.

WASHINGTON. Nov. . (U.R)—
Tlie possibility that spontaneous 
combustion destroyed the Moro Cas
tle with loss of 124 lives, was re
vealed in a report by Dickerson 
Hoover, assistant director of the 
steamboat Inspection service to 
Daniel Roper, secretary of com
merce.

FORT WOR’TH, Nov. 7. (U.R)— 
Major Styles Decker, of Houston, 
state code official who has been 
trying to line bakers up on a uni
form price agreement, wired Wash
ington of his failure and the dan
ger of a widespread bread price war 
to North Texas.

G. O. P. CAPITULATION 
IN PA OUTSTANDING

By A S S O C I A T E D  P RE S S
Crumbling republican strength to 

Pennsylvania capped an astounding 
succession of new deal endorsements 
in the record 1934 elections.

The Rooseveltian Guffey snatch
ing a lead for tlie senate away from 
Senator Reed, the democrats ac
tually seized three house seats in 
the city of Philadelphia. The like 
of it has not been kiiown for gen
erations.

Listead of losing seats in the 
house, the republican leadership 
having predicted a democratic loss 
of 60 to 70, this meant that the 
new deal alignment actually was 
gaining. In the country as a whole, 
150 democratic representatives had 
been elected at the time to 25 re
publicans. The gains of the “ ins” 
W'ere only five at this counting, but 
even that was an unprecedented 
situation in an off-year election.
• ’Truman in Missouri carried the 
democrats-Jor-senate standard to 
victory, with the aid of the Pender- 
gast machine. The Indianapolis Star 
conceded that Minton had ousted 
its favorite, Robinson, from the sen- 

I ate.
In eight other states, democrats 

led—seemingly decisively in sotoe— 
Maryland, Connecticut, Ohio, West 
Virginia, New Mexico, Rhode Island 
and New Jersey as well as Pennsyl
vania.

This, if carried through and if no 
reversals were suffered to states 
now democratic, would give them 
70 to 24 for the republicans, one to 
farmer-labor in Minnesota, where 
Shipstead led; and one to the pro
gressives in Wisconsin, “ Yomig 
Dob” LaFollettt;. In the California 
gubernatorial contest, Merriam was 
able to improve his starting lead 
over Upton Sinclair, the erstwhile 
socialist whose “end poverty” plan 
won him the demoeratic nomina
tion and eventually the displeasure 
of the New Deal administration.

News of James F. Quffey over
turning the early lead of the G. O. 
P. strong man, David A. Reed, for 
Pennsylvania’s republican senate 
seat overshadowed all developments 
until then. It was known that the 
administration was set more on 
breaking the opposition hold on the. 
Keystone state than on many an
other goal. It had put its very best 
efforts forth to that end.

There was no telling whether it 
had actually succeeded, but demo
crats rejoiced that Guffey led by 
41,000 even witli the Philadelphia 
vote complete. I

Another source of satisfaction for

the White House was the victory of 
Mrs. aroltoe O’Day for represen
tative at large from New York. 
Mrs. Roosevelt had established a 
precedent to campaigning for her, 
while the president confined him
self to endorsing Lehman for gov
ernor and Copeland for senator, 
both of whom had easy going.

“Epic” and Upton Sinclair, under 
the democratic banner, learned in 
the early reports that Californians 
were preferring to be governed by 
the republican, Merriam.

Should the democrats keep all 
senate seals they now hold, and the 
trends in the early hours this morn
ing be sustained, the republican 
party would be. at its lowest ebb 
since Its founding.
• Tlie standing would be 70 demo

crats, 24 republicans; one farmer- 
labor, Shipstead of Minnesota hav
ing achieved a lead for reelection as 
did “Young Bob” LaFollette, me 
“progressive.”

In 14 of 16 states where the New 
Deal was the principal issue, de
fenders of it were being upheld.

Leads, while not conclusive, were 
substantial enough to cause repub
lican concern over Comiectlcut, 
Maryland. Indiana, Nem Jersey, New 
Mexico, Ohio, Rhode Island and 
West ’Virginia.'

Senator Pittman, president pro 
tempore of the senate, had a fairly 
narrow margin to Nevada. It was 
known' that republican hopes for 
some sort of a repudiation of New 
Dealers were turned in part to Nev
ada, Wyoming and Wasliington.

In other hotly contested states, 
republicans held leads in Delaware, 
Michigan and Vermont. Vander- 
berg in Michigan had the slimmest 
advantage of the three; but if he 
gets through even on a slim margin, 
he will loom as one that must be

SENATE RESULTS
Associated Press returns on 

the 35 seats in the United 
States senate, compiled to 
midhight, Eastern time, show
ed:

Democrats elected, 8; hold
overs, 43: total, 51.

Republicans elected, 3; hold
overs, 18; total, 2L

Seats still in doubt, 24; dem
ocrats leading 19; republicans 
3; farmer-labor 1; progressive

Necessary for a majority 
49.

reckoned with to the inevitable at
tempts to revive the “grand old par
ty.” The republican Austin’s lead 
was narrowhig in Vermont.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight 
and Thursday.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says :_______ ntQ. U. U, FAT. OfT._______

M id la n d  C o u n t y  L ib r a r y
^t'ore Rnorn

You can’t say you’ve nothing to 
put on without putting on an
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JOBS MUST DEVELOP

~ -  - Donald Riehberg’s warning that the government will 
have to spend huge additional .sums to put men to work 
if more employment is not creatisd in private industry is 
simply a plain statement of an obvious fact.

W e have carried the unemployment burden so long 
that it is beginning to be a crippling load. W e can con
tinue to pour out millions of clollars a week to support 
the jobless for a few more months or a few more .seasons, 
but we can’t continue it indefinitely. Sooner or later we 
must find a way of hooking these, men up to jobs.

If private industry recovers enough to provide the 
jobs, well and good. If it does not. Uncle Sam will have 
to see what he can do.

There is no escape from this dilemma. In one way 
or another, the men now out of work mu.st lie given a 
chance to liecome wage earners again.

U. S. airlines are looking for their fii\st paying pa.s- 
senger, to honor him. At the same time Congress ought 
to give him the D. S. C.

DJAR Permanent
C R O O U I G N O L E

g  Wave

a  deep so ft lasting" w ave

w ith R i N G L E T  E N D S

SPECIALS
.̂ >2.50 Duart Permanent . . . ip2.00 

.‘).50 Duart Permanent . . . 3.00
5.00 Duart Permanent . . . 4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 27.'! — 10.6 N. M.ain

(Reserveis the right to "quacU" 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

One of the editors of a large 
Texas newspaper recently attended 
a grid banquet. Each guest was 
asked to rise and give the yell of 
his alma mater. There were, yeil^ 
from Texas, .SMU, the boola boolas 
from Yale, and the poor newspaper 
editor had Ifo give a “Rah, rah, rah, 
eighth grade'1”

Speaking of football. Midland is 
likely to use nothing but fimdamen- 
tals in the Stanton game of Friday 
night. It is no secret Stanton has 
ruffled the local temperament by 
pulling against Midland all season. 
The .Stanton Reporter has said 
Stanton had rather see Midland 
defeated than, to win the cham
pionship. Stanton as a, whole is not 
that way, but poor, reporting re- 
gretably may change the complexion 
of inter-city relationship; Midland 
has always been liberal in its good 
wishes for Stanton, In spite of past 
rivali-y and close games. Pot the 
Stanton newspaper to come out w'lth 
such a -statement as' that mentioned 
above is another way of getting the 
Bulldogs on the Buffs like hornets 
on Aunt Sophie’s bare back. Mid
land liked to see Rufus Hyde trans
form the Buffs into a dangerous 
threat over the past. When Midland 
can’t get over the hurdles, tire town 
likes to see Stanton pull for its 
rival. # «

Pat was one day employed by a 
lady in the country. At tea she put 
a tiny bit of honey on his plate.

“Faith, ma’m,” .said Pat, “ I ,soe

ye keep a bee.’̂   ̂ ^
Shilmp: “ That ba-hker isn’t so 

bad a’s people think he is. He’s really 
a very good fellow when you know 
him. I went to him only last week 
to borrow $1000 and he received me 
very cordially.’ ’

Sorghum: Did he-lend you the 
money?”

Shrimp: “No, he didn’t—but he 
hesitated a moment before refusing 
me.”

*  *  *

Brown had been in the habit of 
borrowing books from his neighbor. 
This had gone on for yearn, but the 
books were never returned. ■

One day Green appeared at 
Brown’s door carrying a-large book
case. “ I seem to have no further use 
for this,” he said, “ and I am quite 
di.stre.s.sed in case you have no place 
to store my books conveniently.”

Retrieving gold from sunken ships 
woVild seem to be a waste of labor 
when people are not allowed sight 
of gold anyhow. Why not issue cm'- 
rency against sunken treasure just 
where it is?—Dr. Jno. D. Thomas.

Another way to increase human
S ness is to go around asking 

-fry celebrities for their auto- 
graphs.-Ulohn P. Howe.:): «  #

A traveler back from Borneo says 
lhere isn’'t a Wild man on the whole 
island. It must be nice tb live in 
a country where no one ever mis
places a collar button.—Stella Maye 
Lahham'.

Proposed windowless homes, indi
rectly lighted and air-conditioned, 
undoubtedly would be more c6m- 
fortatole, but bow'd the occupants 
keep tall on the neighbors?—Most- 
ofus.

D 2 L

'( Persmals
Miss Josephine Currie left Tues

day for Houston after spending two 
weeks 'With her parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. Robert Currie.

Mrs. Currie returned to Hou-ston 
with her daughter.

Ralph Shuffler of the Odessa 
News-Times was in town Tuesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Bedford and 
son H. G., returned Monday from 
Marlin where Mrs. Bedford ancl H. 
G. have been taking - treatment.. -

Ed W. Owen of the Wentz oil 
company is a visitor in Midland. -

Neil Wills o f Roswell, N. M., is 
here on oil business.

Millard Eidson o f Lovington, N. 
M., is in toum.

C. S. Aycock is in town from the 
ranch.

Bert E. Lowe of the Federal Loan 
is in Midland today.

Major McClure, freight agent of 
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail
way, is here.

L. C. Rhodes and J. H. Young of 
■Fort Worth are guests of a Midland 
hlotel.

Officials of the Humble company 
now guests of a Midland hotel in
clude: David Frame, W .W. ^ott, 
and Phil Braun, of Houston; Rus
sell Barbaur, M. Barich, J. B. Car- 
sey, and J. W. House of McCamey.

W. L. Pickott of the Llano 
company is in town.

oil

Thei'e was a time when radio 
waves were blamed for drouglits, 
accidents, earthquakes, and such. 
Now it’s either President Roose
velt OT the munitions' makers.

Memorial Service 
Held Monday for 
Mrs. Whitefield

A memorial service in lionor of 
Mrs.' Ben F. Whitefield, a charter 
member, was held by the woman’s 
missiciiary society of the First 
Christian church Monday afoernoon.

The service was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs.l Geo. Ratliff  ̂who 
also spoke on what Mrs. Whitefield’s 
life meant to her’ 'and to the auxi
liary.
, Mrs. 'Van, Camp sang “There Is 
No Death.” '

Mrs. Wads Heath read two poems, 
“Resignation” by Clarkson and 
“Th'sy Ai'C Not Dead”  by Hosmer.

Mrs. Glenn Biunson, accompanied 
at'the piano by Mrs. Rawlins Claik 
read “The Message.”

A sketch of memories was given 
by.Mrs. WUl-Elkin. ..

A letter from Mrs. R. D. Shults 
of , McKinney, Texas, was read by 
Mrs. Paul Ryan.

Mrs. Rawlins Clark read a letter 
from Mrs. F. G. Jones of Fort 
Worth, expresshlg what Mrs. White- 
field's life meant to a close friend 

■ and quoting the following poem: 
“If we could push ajar the gates 

of life
And sta'nd ivithin and all God’s 

working see.
We could ■ interifi-et all this grief 

and strife
And for each' mystery find • a key. 
But not today. Then be contelit, 

.poor heart!
God’s plans like lilies pure and white 

unfold
We must not tear the close-.shut 

leaves apart
Time will reveal the hidden cups of 

gold,
And if through patient toil we reach 

the land.
Where weary feet, with Saildaks 

loose,, may rest.
Then shall we know and clearly 

understand,
I think that' we shall say-'-“God 

.knows'the best.”
The followmg resolutions • were 

read by Mrs. Frank Elkin and adop
ted by the society;

To Mrs. Glenn Brunson, president 
of- the woman’s missionary society 
of the Fh'St Christian chm-ch. Mid
land, Texas.

Your committee, appointed to 
draft resohi'iions in memoiy of the 
beloved Mrs. Ben P. Whitefield, sub
mits the folio-wing-----

Whereas, Mi's. Ben P. Whitefield 
was a faithful and loyal member of 
the woman’s missionary society of 
the First Christian' church, Mid 
land, Texas, and 

Whereas', God in His wise and 
loving provideiice 1-ias translated 
from all earthly activities to lier 
heavenly ' home ofar much beloved 
sister member and 

Whereas, we shall always hold in 
affectionate rcmemhbranco her 
lovely Clnistiah character, her 
friendship, her untiring efforts and 
devoted service for the auxiliary; 
therefore be it—

Resolved—That we, the members 
of the woman’s missionary society, 
express our soii'ows in the untimely 
loss of her whom wo held so dear; 
that we humbly bow in resignation 
to our Heavenly Father’s will; 'that 
we redouble our efforts to carry on 
the work she 1-oved; that we ex
press to her husband and family

EMININE
- ANGI ES

BY KATHIHEN EILAND

A sure sign that Thanksgiving is 
coming—housewives are beginning 
to include cranberry sanoe in their 
menus.

For refreshments at a party the 
other day a iiostess we know served 
a now ice that is in keeping with 
Halloween days (of course Hallo
ween is past now, but this ice 
would be good for Thanksgiving, 
too). It was made with orange 
juice, lemon juice, and prune pulp 
and juice, giving it tartneSs of taste 
and a dark coloring that depends 
for degree upon 'the amount of 
prunes used.

Have yc.'d ever eaten ’ a sherbet 
made with buttermilk and pine
apple? One who knows says it is 
delicious.

And while we are on the subject 
Of refiP.shmfe-n’tS, let's' remembei' 
that for Thanksgiving parties, no 
refreshments can be more appropri
ate ■ than the traditional easy to 
ser've and delicious to eat pumpkin 
pie (especially if topped, with whip ■ 
ped cream) and good coffee.

There is one kind of picnic that 
we want to atto-nd or maybe to giv-j 
some day-rthat is a “taring-what- 
you-like picnic” . Every guest 
brings jus't what he has a yen for, 
discarding all inhibitions. If you’ve 
always yearned to munch to heart’s 
content on cheese and crackei's,' 
bring along .some. If you’ve stifled 
an urge for hambui'ger meat with 
lots of onions, this picnic gives you 
a chance to feast.

Imagine the analysis of character 
one could ■ base on tlxe results of 
such a picnic!

Mrs. Hejl Conducts 
Bible Class on 
Tuesday

Mrs. W. P. Hell conducted 'the 
meeting of the women’s Bible dlass 
of the. Church of Christ at its 
weekly ses.sloii Tuesday afternoon 
at the church. A lesson fi'om the 
flmt chaptei' of Ezekiel waS taughc.

Present were: Mines. Dabnam, 
Thorpe, Bewley, Jackson, Cantelou, 
Leggett and Hejl.

Mrs. Hudson Is 
Hostess at Second 
Achievement Day

Tile second in the series of 
“achievement days’’ for home dem
onstration club women of the coun
ty was held at 2:30 Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. W. S. 
Hudson in the 'Valley View com
munity.

Mrs. Hudson, who is a farm food 
supply demonstrator has a total of 
50 varieties of food canned ■ and 
stored. She has 333 quarts of can
ned leafy, starchy, and other veg
etables, fruit's, tomatoes, meat, pre
serves'and jelly in addition to fresh 
and dried garden and orchard ijro- 
duco.

In order to have plenty of space' 
for her $72.15 wortli of canned 
goods, Mrs. Hudson has added 24 
feet of shelves to her storage faci
lities. The value of food stored and 
consumed on the Hudson farm thi.s 
.year (not including that eateh 
fresh) ha:i been $274.45.

Attending the -demonstra-taon 
were: Guests, Mines. H. L. Mattson, 
H. J. Heidelberg,. R. L. Jolmson, 
Clay Harris, L. C. Harris, S. B. 
Harris, -M. E. Payne, Carl Covi-hgtoii, 
Miss Mj'i'fcle Miller and- Miss M. 
Elizabeth 'Wilson; members; of . the 
Willing Workei's club, Mmes. E. H. 
Norton, J. E; Wallace, V. G. Hud- 
•son, L. Lewellyn (who was intr- 
duced as food supply demonstra
tor for 1935), Ray Robertson, Earl 
Fain, Bill Arnett, Floyd Hudson, and 
the hostess.

STROLLED 70 MII.BS FOR SHEEP
NASHUA, Mont. (U.R)—All the 

pioneers aren’t dead. John Des- 
fceret, farmer, and his wife re
cently walked 70 miles to herd 
their sheep here for shipment.

oUr heartfelt sympathy; and that -a 
copy of tlrese resolutions be sent 
to him anti family and a- copy be 
placed upon the minutes of the 
auxiliary.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed)

Mrs. Prank Elkin 
Mrs. Geo. Ratliff 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark 

■Resolutions committee

Mrs. Beauchamp 
Hostess to Wesley 
Bible Class

Mrs. W. G. Beauchamp was hos-t- 
ess to the regular montlily meeting 
of the 'Wesley Bible class Tuesday 
afternoon at her home east of town. 
Co-hostesses were Mm'cs. Newell 
Beauchamp and Lawrence Beau
champ.

Mrs. J. E. Peeler read the S5th 
psalm and Mrs. K. C. Minter lead 
iii prayer.

Mrs. E. B. Pattei'son read “The 
Empty Hand.’’

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter 
spoke on the annual conference and 
•how conference funds are used.

Tire following officers were re
elected; President, Mrs. M. D. 
Jolmson; vice president, Mrs. E. B. 
Patterson; teacher, Mrs. M. j .  Al
len; assistant teacher, Mrs. M. V. 
Coman; secretary-trea,surer, Mrs. 
W. A. Black. .  .

For All Occasions
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Announcements
Thursday

. The Bien Arnigos club will meet 
at 2:30 Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Joe Ballanfoiite, 
Louisiana.

800-A W.

. The Anti club will meet on Thurs
day y.iight with Miss Marguerite 
Bivens.

Tlie Pioneer club will meet Thurs
day night with Mrs. Joe Young
blood.

V'*- »■;;

7 c

I

R . E P L A C E  W O M  O U T  
L A M  P  B U  L B S  _ / —

NOW!

I

Good Taste / V

S i x  6 0 - W A T T

G> E. Lamp 6u lbs

0 0

60c
PfK>r Ught is a handicap for your children who study or 
read at, home, afid it may cause permanent injury to young 
eyes..Be sure to have a good light for children who study, 
afid put in good light globes which give enough light. 
Phone for a carton or two of globes. You can charge them 
on your next cleaHc service bill.

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n yK .  E .  M il le r , M a n a se r

m j

>

>

\

THE

EMBLEM
OF

QUALFTY
AND

SERVICE

Phone
562

That Will Stand the Test of

Comparison

M S Y S T E M•  GROCERY & MARKET

200
W. Texas

res

The Naomi class will hold .t 
hiislness meeting at 7:30 Thursday 
evening in the class room. Men.- 
bers are urged to be present.

Friday
T l»  Belmont Bible class will meet 

at 3:30 Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S 
Marienfelcl.

The North Ward PTA will meco 
at 2 o ’clock Friday afternoon at the 
'School building for an Armistice 
day program to be presented by 
school children. Usually the group 
meets on Thursday afternoon.

The Lucky 13 club will meet at 3 
o ’clock Friday afternoon K'irh Mrk. 
Kirby Sims, N Marienfeld.

Pay your American liCgion dues, 
(adv.)

Tire south Ward P. T. A. will 
meet at 2 o ’clock Friday afternoon 
instead of n-iursday, in order to 
attend the Armistice day program 
to be presented by pupils of South 
ward.

Saturday
The Belle Bennett circle of the 

Methodist missionary society will 
liold a (sake and pie sale at the M 
Sy.stem grocery Saturday, opening 
at '9 o’clock in Uie morning.

Pay your American Legion dues.
(adv.)

^hest C o ld s
___Best treated
without “dosing”

stainless novv, if you prefer

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESD.AY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

3 5 <
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

Copyright, 1934 
T lie  A m e r lc a f i 

Tobacco Company

The Crop

“ It’s toasted”
Your throat protection—against irritation—against cough

T h e  clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves— they cost more— they taste 
better— so of course, Luckies use only 
the clean center leaves*^the choicest 
Turkish and D om estic tobaccos.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ain’t it So? By MARTIN

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads. with a 
specified number of day.s for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be acw'pted 
until 12 noon on week day.s 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
3(* a word two days.
.It* a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
'1 day 251*.
2 days 50<'.
3 days 00('.

I'TJRTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

10— Bedrooms______
FOR RENT: South bedroom; con

necting bath; garage; private 
home; for one or two men. 202 
S. Big Spring, phone 345.

208-1

15-—Miscellaneous
IF INTERESTED in deer hunting 

in Chisos mountains, see Bennie 
Bizzell at once.

208-3

AWOOWO, 
e.-j.QO\'Vv\  ̂ I

W t  U h Q iE  P a tP A fe it if i j  VO «.

!,■' 1 ■ ■

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING

One-flay servico; also, now 
mattroR.ses. Phone 451.

P'URNTTURE HOSPITAL

o u . i  ifchitbOY . tcx ju -j
W ŝW'L'̂  AV\_ NvV HOO .. iWdhOO
V - i V O t i l i O 6 0 A L  yt-OCW. OF V>VKW'- 
C fe t  'it - iO O tH tt ,'7'ViLv

V.OOW AS
eoufevo: WAVOIlNtO ,VAOM06flKVAtv\tO
UtitW  . 6 v\.OeCL •"
C«^ejVPv\_-tAtAVA '. VtOiAl COCiA V300V.O VCMU 
TAWC "NWe.e'c M06T '*&'& VAtlOfie 
ORCVttOe vow. NIA' S'tv.'b .M'eCAWWS vow  

— Ni'TWV: W2\06'E PO.VT.'E'.;:.!.
1 71 TUVWt'e OVit vow tV>tW.V5O0V
tXCV.1?T VV\'^OTC.HVW.'"Kt'etiCV\ SVAiEVA-. 
o tit?> -D iX M ow o-syooo 'cO  ,vcw.
c o « ?e ,, \tAVowwo , PwwvKXowte ■—
WOVO V.'. Ki’.506T VXHOo&vOr.. *>V\t . r -

A'-'"

e a r  C>V\^€> o.\avvii’ w .’ «»^?rrv’.
s/tAvt u*. s t v i m o a e  ANAoasAWviv. ■, uvwiu, 
ATSV’t  , 'Oxa-'A'eAA'N'eO \~\QviP.'. _______

.... ..................... ........... -<V3-I BV h e a  SERV ICE. INC. T. M. > i S .  U. S.f^AT OKF
WASH TUBBS Jada,

11— Employment
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to 

make $240 a month, $45 first 
week. Be a grocery dealer. I fur
nish you complete. No capital 
needed. Write Albert Mills, 6668 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

208-1

WHY GAMBLE 
Your Safety
For Low Priced

Now you can afford to ride 
on tires you know are SAFE. 
Big, thick, heavy tires with 
four important extra fea
tures of protection. We save 
you money and give you 
known, tested tire value. /

faift o uS
As Low

As
$  4.90

For a 
\50-21

BRUNSWICK. TIRE CO.
W. (BUD Snell, Dealer 

J22 East Wall 
■Wholesale & Retail

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-.size jar. No 
Increase in price at

2 5 ^ ?
Phone 9.7

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON

Hags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

G. O’Neal Dendy
Attomey-at-Law 

Announces the opening 
of his law offices 

503 Petroleum Bldg. 
Midland, Texas

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

• .  9
PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

DR. JNO. B. THOMAS 
Announces the Association of 
DR. L. WALDO LEGGETT 

In the practice o f medicine and 
•sorgery. He is specially interested 
in cystoscopy and prostatic dis
orders.
OFFICE 4 — PHONES — RES. 26

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairing & Refinishing 

BIG SPRING & INDIANA STS.

How TO
MOVE:

Call the W ater Company
Tliey handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the lights

Call the Gas Company
They handle the gas

Call the Telephone Company
They handle the phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
He’s the man to move you!

The most modern Bonded and 
Insured Vans in West Texas

Midland 400 -Phone.s- Odessa 124

, h u m ! ! UIND o '
1 EXPECTED S O M E , 

EX C IT EM EN T ./
(!;3i=t e r  d r iv in g

THREE M ILES'
a c r o s s  f u l l y
HALF THE

principality, 
WASI-i AND EA5Y 
COM!'; TO THE 
ANCIENT w a l l s  
OF XANTELOPIA,

c h ie f  CITY a n d
PROUD OAPITOL 
OF KAMDELABRA.

W e Are Here!
everything's  so  peaceful .^  an d  LOORIT TH' 
THE SAME, Quaint  houses | girls ,  w h y , even

AMD CUSTOMS THEY'VE A TH ' STYLES / —  
HAD FOR EOO Y E A R S . T H '  SA M E.

It It

V,

B y  C R A N E
X 'b u t  t h e r e 's  

BOUND to  B E  
SOME SORT OF 
TROUBLE, EA SY , ,
OR 3ADA WOdLDM'T 
OF SENT US 'AT 

CABlEQRAM.
^  ‘
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ALLEY OOP Lost— One Bride! B y  H A M L IN
WHAT'S HOLPIN’/^

UP THIS ^  /'^pnGp 
iWEDDING‘ /  rUUK (w tu i/iix a . (;j,l L€YOOP!^

HE LOOKS 
AW FUL 

W EA K  IN
^TH' K N EE S'^- Y

’ l o o k /' \
THERE'S KINO-̂

W H ERE'S/I BETCHA
w o o t i e p |s u m p in '3

GONE ,  
WRON&

‘f tv 'V ''
a WOOTIETOOT«s c o n e  /

SALESMAN SAM
HI, MO, M R .s c r a p e !  h o K A Y S A N l I  HOP RIGHT (K1 T H '" ^  
HOO) A B O U T  A  MICE, / C H A IR  AM' I'L L  HAVE VA FROTHIN' 

SM A PPy  SH A V E? A  AT TH' MOUTH, W ITH  SOAP, (W
■ A  j i f f y !  ^

Tough pn the Barber!

t h e r e
BOV !

VA A R E , SAM'MV 
SM O O T H  A S  A 
W H ISTLE  I

'  I

^OHADDA VA \ H U H !  '
M E A M ,S M G O T H f  ( THAT'S 
MV F A C E  S T IL L  / T H '

IS COVERED IDARNDEST
COITH tO H lSK ER S/^ T H IM G  I 

E V E R

3UST 6 0 r  ]  S U R E  VA
t h r o u g h  J  d id  — 'BUT  

j RAV IM ' 'E M  ] YOU'LL HAVE
o f f ! / ta  d o  it  .a l l  

OVER AUAtM !

.HEARD OF]

By SMAU:
T H ' 6 U Y  OOHO U5AUJS (V)E~^- 
JU S T  M A D E  A  M IS T A K E  I  .

N—

M

- o P  ^

T. M. REG. U.  S. PAT  OFF

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS Consultation!

WHAT'S COME \HE'5 TERRIBLY 
:oVER FRECKLES Id iSAPPOINTED  
I L A T E L Y ?  HE ^BECAUSE HE 
; S E E M S  To /  FA ILED  IN 
; AC T  SO  J  H IS HISTORY 
; STRAN GELY ; j EXAM INATION

^ S IH C E  w h e n  i t  ISN 'T  HIS 
HAS HE TA KEN  jsTUDIES SO MUCH- 
H IS  STUD IES / it 's  TH E ID EA  
SO  SERIOUS- J t HAT HE CAN 'T  

L Y ?  j/  PLAY ON T H E  
FOOTBALL TEAM .

WHAT’S  FOOTBALL,a n y w a y ! WHY, TO ME,
IT 'S JU S T  A  G A M E IN WHICH O N E S ID E  O F THE 

STADIUM WANTS TO S E E  E L E V E N  M EN  
LA ID  OUT, AND TH E OTHER S ID E  O F T H E 

STA D IU M  WANTS TO S E E ,  E L E V E N  
M EN  LAID O UT.'

y/r Br

r — ........—  ■ T ^
BUT TO FRECKLES, ^  

IT'S THE B IG G EST  THING 
IN HIS L IFE, RIGHT NOW. 

HE LOVES IT.'

) y  B LO SSE R

|t R
D ^

1 4

1

OUT OUR WAY B y W T tiL IA M ^ '
1/

I’LL SAY HE DOES.' WHY, 1 
WOULDNT b e  SURPRISED TO 
S E E  THAT KID STOP EATING 
PORK CHOPS,'c a u s e  t h e y  
MIGHT HAVE GROWN U P  
TO B E  F O O T B A L L S '

T M RCG U S  PAT  O FF 
O  1934 B Y  NCA SFRVtCF. INC

Y '

I  S A V y S L iP  
M E  TH ' BA LL 
OM CET. X kINl 

GAIN F IV E  YARDS
t h r u  h i s  p a n t s  
LEG , BEFORE XHEY 

e v e n  k n o w
WHERE I'M  

AT.

y\ ‘p y
'■’ ll/,..!
fiV J.-rT!̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
m WELL,"BOYS, 1 \AAVE 

T H t  NAtV\t TOP NdV ■RACE: 
h o r s e / — IT CANdETO ME 
LAST v4\CEjHT,\N AX5REAW\/ 
EGATJ, HOW IX3ES TH\S ' 
S T R IK E  Y O U ?-U M  —  

KAEE -  KARP — -  
"  D R E A D  N A U G H T "/ 
H A W W H A T  "POWER 

IN THAT NAM E , 
EH 9

1 S E T
T O IV T O R R O W S  
SPARE WAPPLE 
Y O U P  N A h A t  

T H ' N A G  
A P T E R  YSELP

"''M A30R HOOPLE' 
S T  A S C S E R S , 

O N  TH' HONAE 
ST R E T C H  , A N ' 
HATES TO LEAVE 

TH ' HAT./

______By AHERN
I HAD T'WO H 

SWELL NAMES  
PCTR H IM  —

''r u r a l .  IAA\L-3 
ALWAYS LEP'T 
AT TH' POS'L' 

— AN'," HIVES"-: 
S U R E  

TO S E  
SCRATCHEDA

1934 BY NEA GCnVICE I
THE S U B  WAV

0 ’ R.VViLUlAM3  
_T_M REG U. S. PAT OFF lt-7

^  &
//

5 5 r E.ADNAU6\TT Y
S O U N D S   ̂ -1'  ̂
M\GHTY = YT . M. HLG. U-fa. PAT. O FF .55 hh 

■ Ig 3 4  BY  NEA S F R v Ic E .  INC. ihi
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The recently completed TC-14 
is the world’s largest semi-rigid 
airship. It is 245 feet long and 
60 feet wide, and is capable of at
taining a speed of 80 miles an 
hour.

Is This Too Good  
for Y our Cough?

Creomulsion be a better help 
than you need. It combines seven 
helps in one. It is made for quick 
relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to lesser 
helps. No one can tell. No one 
know’s which factor will do most 
for any certain cough. So careful 
people, more and more, are using 
Creomulsion for any cough that 
starts.

Tire cost is a little more than a 
single help. But your druggist is 
authorized to guarantee it. so it 
costs nothing if it fails to bring 
you quick relief. Coughs are danger 
signals. For safety’s sake, deal with 
them in the best way known, (adv.)

TOUGH LUCK IS 
ONCEMORE HIS

i The decision “jinx” that has fol
lowed Jack Irwin, Midland boxer, 
in bouts over the Permian basin of 

1 West Texas pei-sisted last night 
I when he was decisioned by Sid 
i Whittington, clever Oklahoma box- 
' er. at Barstow.

Out of the 10 rounds, six were 
called even until the referee called 
attention to a blow on the liip 
Irwin had landd. That automati
cally gave Wliittington the round. 
Each had been accredited with 
winning two rounds.

In the seventh round, Irwin 
knocked Whittington through the 
ropes with a clean blow, and car
ried the fight to the Oklahoman 
throughout.

A return bout, either at McCam- 
ey or at Odessa, will be an-anged.

Fred Girdley Is
Second in Sales

Fred Girdley, distributor for the 
Gulf Refining company, is second 
in percentage sales both for the 
northwestern district and for the 
state, he has been informed by his 
company. The report was for Oc
tober. In the month previous he 
was second in the district, fourth 
in the state.

At Ritz

DRIVE AUTUMN 
CHILLS AWAY

WITH A

GAS RADIANT 
HEATER

Chanting fail temperatom heir 
the need for convenient heat . . 
heat that can be turned on for ten 
ralnntes or an entire evening, and 
tnmed off at a moment’s nofler. 
And that's a condition for which 
the Gas Radiant Heater is ideally 
imited.

Just strike a match, turn on Hie 
gas, and an instant flood of glow
ing heat carries warmth and cheer 
to every corner of the room,

A Gas Radiant Heater will bring 
comfort and cheer to every mem
ber of the family. Attractive de
signs to fit any mantel or fire
place, See them today at your Gas 
Appliance Dealer’s,

W ^ i'lb x a 9 € ^  G ti

C&*cee/f

IRENE DUNNE 
«K O  STAR

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
noles.

SCHAKBAFER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

New Noel Coward 
Play Is Light 
But Entertaining

At Yucca

Diana Wynard and Jane Wyatt 
in “One More River’’ playing at 
the Ritz today and Thursday,

Mother Mac—
(Continued from page 1>

iTillC -

HBATWnH

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W, Indiana

public felt about Mrs. McDevit„, 
Her friends go to see her at tne 
Midland hotel, several being de
nied a visit while a reporter was 
there Tuesday—because she had re
ceived so much company she was 
beginning to exhibit signs of nerv
ousness and fatigue.

“I had collected several hundred 
dollars and some prized personal 
belongings when I came here,” she 
told the reporter, “but now I have 
;iothuig—unless it Is the satisfaction 
that one can’t lose—the satisfac
tion of having done the best pos
sible while there was a chance to be 
of service.”

She smiled gamely and asked the 
reporter to tjill her friends she has 
not lost hope of doing more sei-yicc 
m the world. “And come and see 
me again,” she said, extending hei 
hand.

Silverware

“Outstanding V a l u e s  in 
Keeping with Our Policy”

KEED & BARTON P a t t e r n s  in 
S te rlin g -“Francis I” - “La Salle” 
“Heritage” and Patterns in Silver 
Plate.

1847 ROGERS Patterns in Lifetime 
S i l v e r  Plate -  “Marquise” - “Sil
houette” - “H e r  M a j e s t y ” and 
“Sylvia.”

COMMUNITY PLATE Patterns in 
“King Cedric” and “Lady Hamil
ton.”

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

Demonstration at 
Broadway Garage

A Quaker State lubrication dem
onstration will be held at the 
Broadway garage Tliursday,, Friday 
and Saturday of this week under 
the personal .supervision of Engi
neer W. L. Godley of Oil City, Pa., 
according to W. F. Hejl. A detailed 
outline of the demonstration is be
ing carried in an advertisement in 
this issue.

Read the classifieds 1

Editor’s note: The following re
view of Noel Coward’s play “Con
versation Piece” was read at the 
meeting of the Play Readsr club 
this afternoon.

By MBS. DE LO DOUGLAS
“ Conversation Piece,” Noel Cow

ard’s latest romantic comedy, was 
first produced at His Majesty’s 
Theatre, Feb. 16, 1934 with Noel 
Coward playing the part of Paul, 
the charming aristocratic French 
Duke de Varennes, and Yvonne 
Printemps the part of Melanie de 
Tramont. Noel Coward is consid
ered England’s foremost and most 
expert playwright and also an ex
ceptional actor. Aided by the lovely 
personality and singing of Made
moiselle Printemps the play was 
obviously a success from the start.

The play, now current on Broad
way with Pierre Fresnay and 
Printemps in the leading roles, is 
no exception to the rule of a Cow
ard play being exceptional and en
joyable entertainment. It is a hu
morous love story mixing a few 
cries with a lot of laughs. The 
action takes place in Brighton Eng
land in 1811 and the plot concerns 
the efforts of Paul to make money 
by marrying off a beautiful French 
girl, his protegee and ward, to. a 
wealthy Englishman. After parad
ing her as a lady of fashion and 
quality to several prospects for j 
matrimony he is stunned by her I 
avowal of her love for him which \ 
she found when she first saw him. 
After scenes 'of chastisement, re
nunciation and remorse he realizes 
that he is in love with Melanie 
also and this provides the play with 
a typical, though humorous, roman
tic finis.

Charles W. Forbes, critic, says: 
“The play is decadent, moWy and 
so light Where it aims at being heady 
that it succeeds only in being triv
ial. It is all these things but in 
addition is a good .show and people 
like it. Great crowds have ah’eady 
seen it and greater crowds will see 
it in the future. The reason is Noel 
Coward.”

Russ Colombo and Wini Shaw in 
“Wake Up and Dream,” playing 
the Yucca today and Thursday.

Scott Retains
Title in Bout

BY BILL COLLYNS
McCAMEY.—Howard Scott ol 

San Angelo, the lightweight cham
pion of the state, won a judges de
cision over Doc Kitchens the Azle 
Ghose of Port Worth, in a 15 round 
championship bout at the T. P. 
tavern arena to retain his cham
pionship before a packed house. 
Scott weighed In at 131 while Kit
chen's weight was 134 1-2. It was 
McCamey's initial championship 
Ixmt, and the tans flocked here 
from all over this section,

Scott had the better ol the chal
lenger practically all the way, out
pointing Kitchens and never really 
weniiig up until the latter romids. 
One of the judges gave Scott nine 
rounds, Kitchens one and 5 draws 
while the other gave Scott 12 
rounds, Kitcljens 1 and 2 diaws. 
The referee scored Scott 9 rounds, 
Kitchens two,, along with four 
draws.

No blood was drawn in the scrap, 
but Kitchens took numerous hare, 
blows to the head in the three final 
stanzas, and was groggy as the bell 
soundecl. Both fighters landed sev̂  
eral body blows. Tiiroughout the 
opening rounds, Scott boxed cau

tiously, allowing the challenger to 
carry the fight to him. Scott was 
continually waiting with his right 
cocked for an opening to land his 
knockout punch. Several times in 
ihe last few rounds, Scott landeci 
hard upper cuts to Kitchens' heaa 
but still the Ghost came back for 
more. The fans mai’veled at his 
staying in there and taking it. 
Scott found the challenger to be very 
elusive and liad considerable diffi
culty in landing his punches, Kit- 
cheirs dancing all over the ring and 
rushing in time after time to land 
hard blows to the champ’s body. 
After carrying the fight most of the 
way, Kitchens wa's pretty well 
winded by the tenth round. Scott 
opened pap in the 13th but was un
able to do away with the fast and 
elusive Kitchens. It was a ^reat 
scrap and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all.

Parents Are Urged 
To Give Children 

A Hearing
BY OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
Please remember, mother anu 

dad, that children cannot talk well. 
They lack words. They cannot 
phrase sentences. And therefore n; 
leaves them without defense.

Suppose you, daddy, had dons 
something you felt was right 
enougii and at the time it just 
seemed like the best thing to do. 
Say it was a business matter, and 
you had used yom own judgment 
Perhaps some one had warned you 
against It but you thought theii' 
scruples foolish ■ and lop-sided. 
Many a time a man knows so lit
tle about laws and codes he is left 
to make his own decisions and he 
does the best he can, depending on 
his own sense of justice.

Suddenly you found yourself in 
the toila of the law. In your heart 
you felt outraged. You know you 
were morally right. But that does 
not count iii a court.

CounscUor-at-Law
You cannot explain your case in 

tenns of law. You lack words and 
ideas. You get' your lawyer to do 
the talking. He can give your rea
sons better than you can yourself

He gets j’ou off because he unrav
els the fine threads and shows 
small technicalities and justifica
tions. The gray beards ponder, 
struck by his astuteness. You are 
free, vindicated.

Your little boy or girl is ofteii 
in the same position. Children 
have a side, aitd according to their 
lights, a good one.

But when hauled up for some
thing they have clone, they cannot 
tell you why they did it, in words 
you, the court, would understand. 
They have no silver tongue, no 
knowledge of the urges of con
duct or their own sense of childish 
justification. They FEEL they are 
right, but can’t say so.

Let us take this into considera- 
ciontion when small culprits stand 
wiggling before us and say, “But I 
ju.st HAD to do it. I just HAD to 
run. or eat it, or get into the 
mud, or leave the book on the 
step, or be late coming to suppei, 
or bring tiie dog home.”

Road Between the Lines
Cannot we listen to the layman 

without a lawyer? Cannot we try 
to uiterpret what they are trying 
to say?

Sometimes, lacking ability to 
.show their real motives, they try 
to paraphrase. They think we will 
miderstand that one. Then we 
shout that they are lytag.

Of course, there is many a real 
culpiit. And there are times when 
the offense stands on its merit and 
needs no explaining, or even per
mission to explaui. Yet wu permit 
a defense to the blackest murder
ers and thugs. So, sui’ely children 
are entitled to somethhig, even 
when caught red-handed.

We mu.st learn to listen to rea
son and peel our ear.s when this 
excuse or that is lisped or stam
mered at om’ knee. Read between 
the lines and do not jump at con- 
clusioiiS.

tom.
Jim Reese, new Wolf mentor, 

has, been jinxed with poor ma
terial.

WOULD BE SUICIDE SEEKS AID
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (U.R)—Paul F. 

Heimsch, desponefent over being 
unemployed, shot himself through 
the head in an attempt to commit 
suicide. He regained consciousness 
two hours later, decided he wasn’t 
ready to die and walked two miles 
to City hospital lor treatment. He 
is recovering.

IDAHO LANDM.VRK RAZED

pleted the work of a summer cy
clone in demolishing the Moorish 
natatorium where many present 
Idaho grandparents learned to 
swim. It is said no one knew ex- i 
actly how old the building was.

A professional strong man lifted 
a heavy dumbbell to show the power 
of a tonic he was advertising, and 
broke a rib. Now the advertisers 
will say he used too much tonic.

BOISE, Idaho. (U.R)—A historic 
Idaho landmark has been de
stroyed, Wreckers recently com-

YUCCA TODAY
10-25̂ 1
Laughs by the score—Ro
mance by the ton—Three 
big song hits all in this 
great musical c o m e d y  
drama.

D IS T R IC T  3  TO  
P U Y O p O N D A Y

District '3 grid wars will be re
sumed next week when four of the 
five teams in the sector will be ixi 
action.

The Big Spring Steers are sched
uled to meet the San Angelo Bob
cats Monday afternoon on the Con
cho field at 2:30 p. m.

The Angelo outfit this season' 
lacks a lot of being the champion
ship team of a year ago, but the 
Bobcats are plenty scrappy and 
have a record for the season that 
equals that of the Steers.

The Cats boast a slightly heavier 
forward wall but a lighter sec- 
ondarj’. One thing that has Big 
Spring coaches puzzled is the fact 
the Conchoaiis have not been scor
ed on on a sustained offensive drive. 
And the Cats have flashed most 
of the power in tire third and 
fourth quarters.

In spite of the I’ather erratic 
playing, the Steers are favored 
The Bovines have shown steady 
improvement of late and boast a 
wealth of substitute material that 
can take it under fire just about 
as well as the regulars.

Tire other battle slated for Nov. 
12 is the Sweetwater-Colorado fra
cas at Sweetwater. The Ponies will 
be distinct favorites in the con
test.

For several years the McCamey 
Badgers have held the cellar posi
tion. but Colorado appears to ha\e 
the weakest team in years this sea
son, and it appears almost certain 
that they will end up on the bot-

With RUSS COLUMBO, 
JUNE KNIGHT, ROGER 

PRYOR.

R I T E
Night, 10-25̂ ^

Faithful to a man 
she had cause to 
hate.,.not daring 
to hiss a man who 
lo ve d  her— she i. 
was condemned 
as " b a d "  b y  a 
world that would v 
not understand.

DIANA

TO-NIGHT IS

$280.00 BANK 
NITE

Be at either Theatre and 
be eligible for the award.

o n t m o R f R i v i R
W ith  Fr.nh  Lawton, Jane W ya tt, 
Mr>. Patrick Campbell, Colin Clive, 
Lionel Atwill, Reginald Denny and 
many others. A  UN IVERSAL PIC
TURE presented by Cart Laemmlc. 
A JA M ES  W H A L E  PRODUCTION.

Note—Tonight is $280.00 
BANK NITE—Be at either 
Theatre and be eligible for 
the award.

'Tested in Coldest Canada!

NEW WINTER GRADES .
at a ll Conoco Stations

Calling All Cars
. . . 3  D A Y S . . .

Thursdayy Friday and Saturday
November 8, 9, 10

QUAKER STATE SUPERVISED LUBRICATION

In order to demonstrate the superior qualities of Quaker State Lubri
cants, The Quaker . State Oil Refining Company will have Engineer W .
L\ Godley of Oil City, Pa. at our garage for three days to supervise 
this demonstration. He will be assisted by District Representative W.
A. Nelson and Territory Salesman D. M. Myatt, both of Abilene, Texas.

MOTORISTS WHO CARE
About the proper lubrication of their cars should attend this demonstra
tion—  it will be highly educational. Regular prices will be charged for 
the work, but car owners will receive the benefit of expert advice in 
addition to the lubrication jobs.

We are using and shall continue to use proper lubricants for every part 
of a car as recommended by the manufacturer, and at no more cost 
than an ordinary grease job.

FOR WINTER DRIVING

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
W ITH

QUAKER STATE COLD TEST OIL AND 
SUPERFINE WINTER LUBRICANTS

Broadway Garage
Phone 140 Hejl Service —  Open Day & Night 207 W . Wall

A S  ure W ny To Prevent 

W in ter  T  rouble tor M otorists

o f  MIDLAND
Special Winter Grades of Germ Processed 
Oil Give Positive Starting, Improved Gaso
line Mileage and Utmost Motor Protection!

Change now to the proper grade of iNew 
and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil. Y ou ’ll get:

J  Positive Starting. These new lighter grades per
mit your m otor to retfeh higher “ cranking 

speed.” Y 'd u  save your battery. You choke less— 
waste qo gasoline.

2  Defmitety more mites fier gallon o f gasoline. These 
lighter grade oils flow freely and minimize 

friction.
^  Utmost Motor Protection. Other oils drain away, 

leaving parts unprotected when you start. Only 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil penetrates and com
bines with metal surfaces, forming the “ Hidden 
Quart that Never Drains Away.”  Every part is fully ,- 
oiled from the_ first turn o f the motor. It cuts down  ̂
starting wear—saves repair bills!

Conoco dealers and stations have the new 
Winter Grades, namely, lO'W and 20 W — 
heavier grades, to o — in refinery-sealed cans 
and in bulk. Consult the Conoco chart, fill with 
the proper grade— and stop worrying!

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Established 1H75

^T ^eto anr/

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED( P A R A F F I N  B A S E )

M O T O R  OIL
TONIGHT

and
Every Wednesday Night 
Continental Oil Com
pany presents H a r r y  
Richnian . . .  Jack Denny 
and His Music . . . and 
John B. Kennedy, over 
N. B. C., I n c l u d i n g  
■WFAA-WBAP at 9:30 

P. M. CST %


